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IN OUR 82nd YEAR

frenzied Crowd Jams Police
Station Area As Killer Held

Murray, Ky., Wednesday Afternoon, March I, 1961
Calloway County Junior High Basketball Champions

By EDWARD C. McCARTHY

•

In

!E$2

Winners Of Almo
Speech Event Named

•

•

•

8,355 Books
Circulated
This Year

Vol. 1-XXXI1 No. 50

It. Cm Wyatt
To Speak Here

biggest manhunts in New York's
history.
NEW YORK lueu — %Ponce took
He was picked up by New Jerspecial precautions today to pro- sey State Police after Max Pesko,
tect confessed sex-killer Fred Thom- a chlaken farmer. called nervousfrom the hands of an outrag- ly Tuesiday and said a man he had
Since January 1 — less than two
ed public.
Just hired resembled newspaper and
votes every given by the Kentucky
months,
the Murray - Calloway
Thompson was captured Tuesday TV pictures he had seen of Thomp
voters to any candidate.
County Library circulated 8.355
on the tip of an alert New Jersey sun.
In 1948 he made the nominatchicken farmer and admitted the
books, according to the report givPesko, who had hired Thompsor
ing speech for Alben W. Barkley
rape-murder of little Edith Googie under the name of John Andrea en by librarians, Mrs. Esco Gunter
for vice-president at the Philadel•
Kiecorius.
through a Philadelphia agency Monand Mrs. Ben Trevathan in the
phia convention.
He faced fingerprinting and pho- day, said he and his wife had been !
regular board meeting in the libraHe was personal campaign mantographers this morning at Crimi- suspicious of the new hand on Monager for Adiai E. 4tevenson in his
nal Courts Building under a heavy day'. Their fears were confirmed as
ry Monday night.
presidental campaign of 1952, and
guard after mobs gathered here fresh pictures of the fugitive
Miss Carol Porter, librarian,
apand in New Jersey chanting for his pearing on a TV broacast.
was personal adviser to Gov. StevClinton. was a guest in the library
enson in his 1956 campaign.
Oath.
•Pillice said Thompson insisted
meeting. Mrs. Ruth Pasco, chair• The toothless, 59-year-old Thomp- he was John Andrews until faced
At present. Mr. Wyatt is national
man, conducted the meeting in
son also goes to Felony Court later with evidence that his fingerprints
committeeman from Kentucky, delthis marling for arraignment. A matched those on the
which Mrs. J. I. Hosick. Mrs. Ben
egate to the Democratic presi35 empty
Trevathan, Mrs. Gunte r, Mrs.
special phalanx of 34 extra police- beer cans that littered his dingy,
dential conventions, a member of
-- -40•44--Viali orderce to.- a4ac4George
Hart,
Miss Rezinat_Sgolgr.
$B-a-week rvions -where--Eitegire-the boartalslargetora caLtbe_Amgra______
in side the courtroom and on the killed.
and James Blalock were present.
ican Heritage Foundation, the
street.
Mrs. Trevathan opened the profie tugged at his worn suit and
American Arbitration Association,
Police ruled out any reenactment said, "I did it, 1 did it
gram with prayer. Mrs. Hosick
and the Forest Farmers AssociaBack
row,
left
to
right,
Johnnie
Kelso, Frankie Cooper, Rodney Scott, Eddie Workman,_0obby..Ward read the minutes and Mr. Blaloek
of the crime at the scent because
tion. He is also honorary vice.
_LtGY.Wy_
.
On Weeles_Drunk •
Stanley Hargrove, and -the Coach, kir. Raymond Story.'
- ot neighborhood feeling.
gave the -financial report.
president ortlie American Forestry -•
He had been on a week - long Middle
row, Hal Orr, David Watson, Tommie Key, Jimmy Lamb, Henry Armstrong
Lieutenant Governor Wilson W. Association.
Moved In Secrecy
and Clayton MarPlans for National Library Week,
drunken bender. he said wept he
.-Wyatt will be in Murray tomorrow
Thompson was hustled in secrecy saw Googie playing on the-slde- grove.
April 16-27, were discussed.
He a.as formerly president of
and will address the students of the
to a jail Cell at a police precinct walk. He lured her to his room Cheerleaders are Patty McNeely, Carol Taylor, Carita Chumbler, Laveeta Erwin, Terry Kay Walker
American Municiaal AssociaOverdue books were discussed
Murray
State
College at 11:00 a.m. tion. the American Society
which was not involved in the while her uncle was at the store and Dianne Scott.
and plans made for contacting
of PlanDr.
Ralph Woods, president of ning Officials, and
crime, after a mob had gathered and her widowed mother was visthe Kentucky
patrons who have books overdue.
the college has announced that he Municipal
at the station near the crime scene. iting upstairs.
League.
More ,than 200 new books have
will dismiss all classes at this hour
They shouted abuse at the cringBetsuse she screamed he beat
been put into circulation and apFor
six
years Mr. Wyatt was
The
Lynn
Grove
PTA
honored
in order for all students to hear
ing, meek-looking Thompson, who h - 'n :.eath.- Then he went out
proximately that many are being
Keith-miry slate chairman of the
The Lynn Grove" Junior High basMr. Wyatt.
was arrested on a New Jersey and got something more to drink.
crdered.
United States Savings Bonds Proketball champions, their coach and
chicken farm Tuesday.
He said it was not until Monday,
Lt.-Gov. Wyatt has been a law- gram, and in 1955
received the
the cheerleaders with a potluck
Mrs. Alfred Wolfson has given a
"The dirty bum," screamed one after a continued drinking bout on
since
yer
1927, and is at present DistingLished Service Award
The Almo 4-H Clubs held their supper last week, Almost
from
wicker suite of furniture and it is
every.;ne
woman. "Give him to the women. the Bowery, that he realized he was speech event in connection with
senior partner of the Louisville
in the community attended the
The last day of the current term to be used in the upstairs where law firm of Wyatt, Grafton & the United States Treasury. In
wanted and so he took a bus to their regular monthly meeting
'Yell take care of him."
1952 he was named "Kentuckian
on event with their baskets of food. of Circuit Court was
held today the conference room is being Sloss.
Nervous and trembling, he con- Philadelphia.
Tuesday, February 28th.
of the Year."
A
eQuipPedspecial
with
table
the
Commonwealth
was
decorated
vs
in
L.
C.
Googie's mother, Mrs. Edith
fessed to police that "this was the
Louisville's youngest mayor, Mr.
Winners included. Mary Beth the school colors, red and white Martin the last criminal
A puppet show is being made
case. Martmost dastardly and rotten crime Kiecorius, received the news of Beale
and Bobby Galloway, Jr. with tablecloth while and the nap- in is charged with shooting with ready for shows to be given to Wyatt held this position from 1941ever committed, and I committed Thompson's capture with mixed re- High,
and Charles Eldridge and kins imprinted with red "wildcats". intent to kill.
clubs and organizations. The show 1945. He received the largest masponse.
it."
jority of votes ever given a DemoConnie Evans, Jr. Club. Others
The
centerpiece
was
In
court
a
action yesterday Mrs. is a clever skit done by a little
huge cake
"They 'Should make him suffer
He revealed the details of how
participating were; Roger Brandon, with red roses and the champs Alma Tracy and the Bank of Mur- boy, a good fairy and a witch. The cratic mayor of Louisville.
one week ago today he lured 4- like the girl. That monster Many
Danny Cleaver, E. B. Fennel, Ed- trophy.
Under President Roosevelt, Mr.
ray were awarded $12.000 in a claim play tells the library story and it
year-old Googie into his slum, filth- times since this happened 1 wished
die Johnston, Junior Nance, DarPlace cards were set for all the of 513.800 against an insurance will be featured National Library Wyatt went to North Africa on a
littered room by telling her he had that he would be dead-that they
rell Dowdy, Opal Edwards, Mary teign
members, the cheerleaders, firm in regard to fire damages to Week. The puppets were made by special mission as a special repreia salt little girl "of my ow' ha Would electrocute him if they oagiFaYergutson. Dona Galloway, Peg- the coach Raymond
wanted her to visit-then beat and ght him—and other times 1 don't
Story. the PTA 94 Tracy Dress Shop un July 2, Mrs. Edwin Schmidt and Mrs. Al- soataaiya of.the Board of Ziesommaia
gy Garrison, Connie Hopkins, Rita president
fred Wolfson The play was writ- Welfare in 1943
Mrs. Ben Jackson, Mur- 1960.
Sped her while in a drunken stop. know what to think. 1 will leave
Hopkins. Ellen Jones, Joyce Leach dock and the
Eleven men and one woman were ten by Mrs, Dan Hutson and will
When he was elected lieutenantOr.
it up to the Law."
master of ceremonand Pamela Schroader from Junior ies.
on the jury which granted the dam- be given by Mrs. Hutson's Girl governor af Kentucky in 1959, he
Gordon Crouch.
The mob of 1000 persons jammed
This Ls the worst crime I know
High
Eddie
Chapman, Stevie DunScoot
President Robert Hendon presidreceived "the largest majority of
of in my lifetime," he said. "I in front of the police station where
Following the. weiroma and -ex- ages to the two.
-*tt at The regular Meeting of the
know I deserve my full punishment. Thompson had been expected chant- can, Danny Brandon, Johnny Lane, pression of appreciation to the boys,
Murray Lions Club last 'night at
I know 1 will get either the electric ed -We want the killer," and "We Kenneth Dix, Eddie Nixon, Danny Mrs. Jackson introduced Mr Crouch. According To Einstein's Theory Of Relativity
the Woman's Club House.
want a rope around his neck.'' They Barrow, Eddie Co. Larry Robchair or life."
51:.
Crouch
recalled
portions
of
Guest speaker for the evening
pushed past policemen and barri- erts, Beverly Brittain, Kathy the last game in which the boys
Chock Other Slayings
was Dr. Walter Blackburn, head of
Police checked to see whether cades to attack a police wagon they Clark, Dortha Colson, Vickie Gar- won the county Junior Tournathe department of chemistry at MurThompson, who was committed to eroneously throught was carrying rison. Linda Holden. Belinda Hop- ment Expressions of appreciation
ray State College. Dr. Blackburn
Pilgrim State Mental Hospital, Thompson. The crowd identified kins, Sharon Colson. Sharon Hop- were made by those present who
discussed the work being done by
Zrentwood. N. Y.. in 1945 after he themselves as friends of the Kie- kins, Glinda Farris, Cynthia Math- desired to do so. Crawford McNeeis,
Diane
McDaniel,
Jackie
Out- ly returned thanks before
the National Science Foundation.
Wverely beat one of his three corms or just wale parents and rethe dinThrough the combined efforts of
daughters, was involved in other mained for four hours, despite a land, Janice Rickman, Dorothy ner was held.
Robinson,
Joe
Ann
Schroader. HelMurray State College and the Founcold rain.
child slayings.
The caach, Mr. Story told the
en Tomlin, Paulette Thompson,
By BILL WILKS
•in length by about the diameter of . Einstein's theory is based on a dation. approximately 300 high
Authorities in Rhode Island and
large
group
that
he
appreciated
Celia
Mathews, Suzanne -.Evans,
an atomic nucleus, and its time peculaiar property of light — the school science and math teachers
Massachusetts said he may be linksited Pres. looternaliowal
SLzette Evans, Kathy Tomlin, Vic- working with the team and of his
fact that it always strikes as ob- have received training in the proed with the 1924 death of Viola
LOS ANGELES !UPI; — The Proj- slows down infinitesimally,
appreciation
for
them
lie
presentkie Hopkins. Dean McDougal and
Construction and time slowdown server at the same velocity re- per and newest methods of instrucAiken 3. at North Smithfield, R. I.
ect Mercury astronaut will shrink
ed
the
eighth
grade
boys
with
a
Carrie Lane.
In 1954 Thompson wrote the Wora little bit and age at a slightly become appreciable only at great gardless of the observer's speed. tion. In addition, a number of outThis completes the speech events minature gold basketball
cester Mass Telegram-Gazette reIn ordinary exgerience. when we standing high school students from
slower
rate Arisen he whines thro- speeds. An object moving at 90 per
The
team members also made
which were the 4-H programs for
cent of the speed of light-which drive an autarnaliile at 50 miles an ,,even states have been given adquesting back copies covering the
ugh
space,
according
Einstein's
to
short
talks thanking their parents
February.
travels 186.000 miles a second — hour into a wind of 20 miles an vance instruction in math and sciperiod of the crime.
By United Press International
and friends who had given them special theory of relativity.
would contract to half its length. hour. we measure the wind's ap- ence.
ai Despite has confession. ThompKNOXVILLE. Tenn Mt — The
support. Billy Murlock expressed
The faster he travels the great- If it reached light speed—theoreti- proach as 70 miles an hour. But
Secretary Vernon Anderson preVon did not appear remorseful. He Tennessee Valley Authority today
FIVE DAY FORECAST
his appreciation by presenting the er these effects. Scientists of the cally impassible—it would vanish this "addition of velocities" doesn't sented fifteen year "Old
spoke matter-of-factly• in his clip- announced the awarding of $712.138
Monarch"
hold where light is concerned - an awards to H. B. Bailey. Jr., and
ped British accent, sometimes with in contracts for rnatenala.and equip- By United Press International school with a group picture of the National Aeronautics and Space Ad- and become pure energy.
boys, cheerleaders and coach.
ministration
automobile
Oliver
NASA
driven
stream
estimate
the flair and polish of a well-edu- ment for the Paradise Steen Plant,
that
MeLemnre. Receiving t e n
into a
of
LOUISVILLE tun — The advanMrs. Wanda Watson. in charge of the satellite capsule and its conlight will register its approach as year "Old Monarch" awards were
cated man.
Paradise, Ky. The largest contract, ced forecasts for the five-day perthe
entertainment,
presented
sevCliff
will
tents
contract by about twoCochran and Richard Tuck.
186.000 miles per second no matter
The baldish. London - born dish- $190.576 for steel floor grating and iod, Thursday through Monday. preJames Shelton was appointed
how fast, or slow, the vehicle travwasher, smaller than any of the abrasive nosings, went to Blaw - pared by the U. S. Weather Bu- eral musical numbers N% it h groups one millionths of an inch at orbital
of
school
children.
chairman of the annual broom sale
speed of 18.0:10 miles an hour. The
els.
police around him, virtually dis- Knox Co. and the Blaw-Knox Equip- reau:
to be held this spring. The brooms
contraction will occur only along
appeared from view when news- ment Co. of Blawnox, Pa.
Temperatures for the period will
Light Speed Constant
are made by blind workers and the
the capsule's line of motion.
men and photographers pressed
average three to five degrees above
How can this be? Does light
proceeds of the sale are used by
closer to hear his answers as he
the state normal of 41 degrees.
somehow adjust itself ta a moving
The astronaut won't be able to
LOUISVILLE IP! — The Lou.
the Lions Club to finance its sight
t3-as being booked at the police
Louisville normal extremes 51
object
that
always
meets
sa
it
the
notice
measure
or
even
the
temNashville
&
Railroad's net and 31 degrees.
con.scrvation program in Murray
station.
object at the same speed? Does
tairary shortening, since everything
and Calloway County.
During the seven-mimite proce- income for January 1961 after
Warmer Thursday a n d Friday,
something
happen
dimension
to
and
the
in
capsule
will
contract
by
the
A II. Kopperud had as his guest
dure. Ins !flattened eyes darted taxes, showed a decline of $81,- cooler Saturday and Sunday. warmtime'
same
amount.
the president of Corvette Lanes.
around like a hunted rabbit's, yet 425 from figures for the same er Monday.
It was reported today by Bernard
Fred
L.
theory
says
:peed
the
that
Cain has been named
period in 1960 it was announced
he kept his composure.
Precipitation will average three. loan
Time will change for the astro- C. Ilarvey. president of the Murray of light is constant, so time and 11, L. Worrell Of Goodletsville, Tenmanager for
today. This year's January total fourths to one inch
nessee.
Finally Braes' Down
of rain about Paducah office, Universal C.I.T.'s naut. too. His watch will run one- High School Parents Teachers As- dimension must vary.
it was announced
But Later when he was being was $424,157. Passenger, mail and Saturday.
sociatibn which includes t h e elemillionth
second
behind
of
earth
bi
Lee D. Russell, Paducah district
Einstein's predictions aren't just
fingerprinted in the preliminary ac- express revenue dropped 7 per
time sifter he has traveled at or- mentary schools of the city system.
manager.
•
tion he tilted his head back. slowly cent and other revenue was down
that the following action was taken mathematical theory. They have
speed
bital
an
for
The
hour.
time
For the past seven years Cain
raised both hands chest high. and 19.2 per cent.
by the executive board at a meet- been verified in several ways. In
has been associated with the Mur- sloddown affects all physical pro- ing
the laboratory it has been found
silently sobbed It was the first
on Tuesday of this week.
cesses. including those of a living
dock Acceptance Corporation and
that the frequency of vibration of
Italie he had broken down since his
The
president
appointed
the
folorganism.
astronaut
the
So
if
spends
FT. KNOX VI) — Spc. 5 C. Oscar
since 1958 was a branch manager
arrest.
three hours orbiting the earth, he lowing directors to act as a nomi- atoms moving at -high speed is
A. Kenohan. 29, termed a deserter
for that concern in Memphts. A
Thompson's arrest after a nawill have aged three-one millionths nating committee for election or slowed exactly as predicted.
Feb. 12, is wanted by Texas authorinative of Calloway County, he was
Science holds that time does not
tionwide alert ended one of the
a second less than the rest of the offices for the 1961-1962 school
of
ties for murder and questioning
graduated from Kirksey High
exist as an independent quanity
year.
nominating
The
committee
is:
returns.
he
when
us
in the disappearance of hi' wife
School in 1949. He is married and
Mrs. John- trvan. Mrs. Howard Tits- —it is simply a series of events,
and her 2at-year-old son by a formthe father of two children.
Change to Energy
worth.
Mrs. Howard Olila and Mrs: and is nothing unless somebody is
er marriage lie is charged in the
Cain's new appointment coinaround to mark it in some way. The
Lowry.
C.
C.
death of Norman Cox, 20, of BentScientists point out that these
cides with a major expansion of
vibristions of atoms are a series of
report
The
expenditure
the
of
on Ark., whose body was found in
Universal Clar's operations in the phenomena are n 't restricted to committee revealed that the funds events, and when they are slowed,
a roadside ditch Saturday.
personal loan field. The company. space travel. An automobile trav- raised by the annual magazine drive time is slowed.
Ihsttad lowsea Interwatlassal
the nation's largest independent eling at 50 miles an hour contracts in the city schools is to be spent
Modern physicists regard matter
sales financing organization, also
J
in the following manner on behalf as concentrated or congealed enerLOUISVILLE 'IM — Jack Wilkprovides installment financing for
gy' that is subject to changes in
of the school children.
WESTERN ICENTUCKY — Most- erson, held by Pueblo. Colo.. auautomobiles,farm equipment, prop- Miss Senter, Mrs. Ikerd
The purchase of a fire-proof stage dimension and rate of vibration as
ly cloudy and a little warmer to- thorities for questioning in • sererty improvements, pleasure boats, Attend Library Meeting
curtain for the Murray High School it moves throngh the universe.
day. with occasional drink this ies of holdups in the South, is
swimming pools and mobile homes
stage in the auditorium, $392.00.
under indictment here for the
morning and chance of scattered
Senter,
Miss
Rezina
head of the
through approximately 400 offices
Play-ground equipment for the
showers this afternoon. High in armed robbery of two liquor
library science department. and
throughout the US.
'FROM THE NORTH' —
Carter School ground, $250.00.
low 50s. Tonight and Thursday stores. He is accused of robbing
Cain is the son of Mr. and Mrs Mrs. Laura Metal, cataloger, atphoto from a Havana newsOne hundred dollars to aid the
partly cloudy and a little warmer, the Greystone Liquor Store last
tended a meeting of administrators
0. L Cain Sr.. Route 2, Murray.
paper
purportedly shows
school library for new books.
May 11. and the Stockyards Lilow tonight mid 30s.
and librarians Feb. 20 at Cadiz.
0510 BOUND—New US ammortars which were part of
The purchase of a new collapsible
quor Store. Aug. 17.
bassador to Norway will be
Temperatures at 5 a. m. (CST).:
the airdrop of arms "from
NOW YOU KNOW
Mr. Wendell Butler. state super- knelt table for Austin School Cafe,
Clifton R.. Wharton (above).
CAPE CANAVERAL 171 — The
the north" seized by Cuban
kouisville 36, Lexington 37, Bowl$250000.
intendent
schools,
of
was
the
main
currently minister to Romilitia. The Castro governMIAMI, Fla. run — Francis T.
eg Green 39, London 40, Paducah
By United Press International speaker.
magazine drive each year Navy today fired its advanced
The
mania. Wharton, of Baltimodel Polaris missile 1,600 statment charges they were
Gaunt. 55, a Louisville surveyor,
The deepest places in the oceans
supports
entire
non-profit
the
budmore, is a Negro career for37 and Covington 35.
flown to Cuba from the U.S.
drowned here Monday while swimThe discussion concerned a study get of the Parents-Teachers Asi- ute miles in its first launching
are in Marianas Trench in the Paeign service officer. He wlU
from a ship at sea.
end parachuted to strategio
Evansville. Ind.. 39.
ming. The funeral will be held in
cific.
curriculum
where
the
of
committee
a
sociation.
depth
for
There
members
36.198
13
were
of
feet
succeed Francis E. Willis.
astants to aid upriainga.
Jeffersontown, Ky . Saturday.
has been sounded.
Huntington, W. Va.: 38.
schools in Kentucky.
in attendance at the. meeting.
I 'tiled rm.* International
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MURRAY POPULATION 10.100

$12,000 Awarded To
Mrs. Tracy In Suit Rising From Fire

Lions Hear
Dr. Blackburn
iLast Night

Project Mercury Astronaut Will Shrink To
Some Extent As He Whizzes Around The Earth

Kentucky News
Briefs

•

•

Expenditures
By P-TA Are
Noted At Meet

Fred Cain Named
Loan Manager For
Paducah CIT Office

Weather
Report

•
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LEDGER & Tlistrft — MURRAY, KENTUCKY
Kentucky High School

THE LEDGER & TIMES

County High Schools Enter District Tourney •
With Hopes High; Play Will Begin Tonight

Maysville 66, Tullesboro 32

Basketball Scores

PUBLISHED by LEDGER a TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY. Ina
ConsoLdatioa of the Murray Ledger, The Calloway Tunes, and The
Times-Harald. October 20. 1828n and the West Kentuchtes. January
1942.

n. I waited Pre.. letereetiearl

DISTRICT RESULTS
2nd at Reidland
Ballard Memorial 60,
St Mary's 50

JAMES C. WILLIAMS, PUBLISHER

We reserve the right to reject any Advertising, Letters to the Editor.
3rd at Symsonia
ar Public Voice items which M our epinicaa are ace tat the best
Lowes 72, Farmington 40
interest of our readers.
Sedalia 70. Fancy Farm 45
STATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES: WALLACE WITMER CO., 13411
Monroe, Memphis, Tenn_; 250 Park Ave.. New Tack. 303 IL MkM5th at Crittenden County
gm Ave.. Owego; 110 Bolystoa Si, Boston.
Crittenden County 55, Fredonia 37
Ilsalensil at the Post Office, Murray, Kentucky, ter tzensmiaseas
Second Clams Matter
6th at Madisonville
Hanson 36
3UHSCJUPTION RATES: By Carries * Murree, per week 30s, per Earlington Million 63,
ram* Wt. la Calloway and ed,Joining seuntirs, per yew. WU* ekie- South Hopkins 58, Earlington 47
risme. PAC
10th at Henderson City
Morganfield 51. Sturgis 44

WERNESDAN — NIARCH I.

WEDNESDAY — M.kfiC11 I. 1961

tDtit

17th at Bowling Green
Alvaton 56. Bowling Green 49
Warren County 49,
Bowling Green College High 46

Ten Years Ago Today

. HU at Olmateed
Auburn 81, Olmstead 48

Ledger & Times File

40th at Paris
Bourbon County 79,
Nicholas County 31
North Middletown 56, Carlisle 42

The four high schools of Murray
and Calloway County carry a combined season record of 43 victories
and 36 losses eking with the hopes
of nearly 4,000 school children into
the actien of the Fourth District
Basketball Tournament. Play begins tonight at 7:30.
Murray Douglas sports the couns
ty's top won and lost record with
sixteen wins in twenty starts. The
Bulldogs have not clashed with
any of their county foes.
The Calloway County Laken
have posted a 17-8 mark in their
first year of consolidation. The
Leiters have defeated both Murray
High and College High. They meet
Douglas for the first time in the
second game on Thursday night.
Murray High's 6-12 stetson patting does not reflect the strong
competition the Tigers have given
more than one of the region's
stronger powers.
Murray College High has closed
an unusually dismal season for the
Colts who are normally well above
the .500 mark. College High has

42nd at Jessamine Comity
Sinai Western 71,
Nieholasville Rosenwald 35
Mercer County 68, Burgin 52
45th at Centre College
Junction City 39, Buckeye 27
Forkland 65, Lancaster 47
46th at Waynesburg Memorial
Broadhead 66, Stanford 55
Mount Vernon 52, Hustonville 46
47th at Somerset
Pine Knot 64, Wayne County 62
Eubank 53, Burnside 40
Nth at Williamsburg

Nliirray and GaIlio o Couill received, a high honor
ccently %Alien they were ineluded,iii a 11,4.44 over trio
•ities mid comities in the nation who %vers. placed on the
lublie Health Sers ice's -11tiiiirt Roll- of safe milk corn 'unities.
The olii,,way com i ty Teachers Association held their
econd dinner nieeliiiif or the year at Hazel High SeTiosil
VA. Speaker for the evening mil?: N. O. Nimbler
iNt
ruin the Stale TcacherA Retirement System.
A special chapel program, was held al Murray State
:idiege
"miming honoring the Thoroughbreds. Stueut Organisation Pre,ident Rill Taylor iotrodueed the
layers unit coaches.
l'homa,„ 'leaden pre.ided at the meeting of the
•alloway CemttiV Rratieli of the .Acoeiation for Childhood
ducat ion Mon.lay eveoio. The program' was "The Use
I c.ual .%ids iii Education...

littb at Park City
Glasgow Ralph Bunche 81,
Temple Hill 60
Scottsville 60. Glasgow 58

Barbourville 78, Woodbine 31
Poplar Creek 73,
Barbourville Rosenwald 60

21st at Campbellsville
52nd at Everts
Taylor County 43, St. Charles 33
Campbellsville Durham 51,
Loyal! 59, Black Star 49
Campbellsville 46
Lynch East Main 64,
East Benham 63
23rd at Elizabethtown
Glendale 48 Fort Knox 38
57th at Pikeville
24th at Bardstown
Dorton 71, Feds Creek 63
Bloomfield 46. St. Catherine 39
Johns Creek 91, Phelps 49

Read The Ledger's Classified-

27th at Fern Creek
Butler 79.
Pleasure Ridge Park 42
28th at Eastern High
Trinity-5a
211th at Shephiirdsville
Lebanon Junction 70,
St. Alovsius 39

Nib at Prestonsburg
Betsy Layne 70, Wayland 61

UM at Ashland
Fairview 67,
Ashland Washington 64
Ashland 92, Raceland 58

32111 at Maysville
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Frcrri the :Novel -Aunt Jar.M Phipro aril Her
Prentice-Hart, isa C ISGO ty Frances V P..marnsid.
4,1
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VOW INOMMOSII—asnaid A.
Brown. esendeat at the
right Eagin.ers thilie, Is
shown on Use *lone in Weabhigten. where be said that
Labor Secretary Arthur
Goldberg's offer to Inversegate the engineers situation
"la not enough-these men
want something man solid."

won four games and lost 14. But
the Colts could still surprise South
Marshall when the two meet in
the last game of the season for one
of the clubs. The contest is scheduled for 7:30 tonight in the Sports
Arena of Murray State College,
North Marshall, dumped 50-43
In the finals of the district tournaarient last year by county rival
South Marshall, and dropped from
regional play by hot shootang Hickman County 72-64, will be looking
to go all the way this year. The
Jets, considered by many to be the
region's top power and almost a
solid pick to win the district meet,
clashes with Murray High Thursday night at 7:00. Calloway will be
going against Douglas in the second game.
With the field narrowed to four
teams, the action is expected to
gain momentum Friday nisht. The
pressure will be on all participants
Friday night for it is the end of
the round ball trail for the losers.
Both winner and runner-up teams
advance to the regional classic.

Saturday night's battle as for the
coveted district crown and trophy.
Admission charge to all six
games will be SO cents for students and on* dialer for adults.
No reserve seat tickets will bee
sold. Doors open approximately
one hour before game time.
Officials for the tournament are
Gene Landoll and Joe Ford. The
timer is R. E. Guodgion. Errit
Starks of Benton is the official
scorer.

Ray StepaneIll Elected
President of Vets Club

To Our Friends and Neighbors in

4-H News
The Kirksey Junior High 4-H
Club met recently at the school
at 10:00 o'clock.
The program consisted of the
4-Ft group making speeches for
the 4-H rally. The people who
took part were: Twila Adams on
"My. Pet"; Chad Gray - "My
Tractor
Maintenance Propect";
Teddy Potts - "What The Country
Life Mean to Men"; Hugh Outland - "My 4-H Prates:ea"; Richard Lamb - "The Wright Brothers".
The speeches were pudged by
Mr. Charles Lassiter. Winners
were Twila Adams and Teddy
Potts They will take part in the
4-H rally to be held soon.
Mr. Glenn Sims made a few
announcements and the group
played some enjoyable games.

Murray and Calloway County
We wish to thank you for your patronage of the
past five months at the Collegiate Restaurant.
We will no longer be connected with the Collegiate
Restaurant after March 1.

NOEL 'RED' AND JAYNE CONLEY

hLra

"Go on, Fl-snot' The car Is
deligntful.
[axe this coffee
aver to Al and Rosie so it won't
be wasted"
As soon as they left Jane tore
down the hall to the &meth
apartment.
"Eleanor and Wally are out
this very minute in his new
car!" she announced.
"Wonderful!" Rosemarie, basing seen neither young man, had
long favored Wally over Petry.
"I just know she'll lake tam."
Al was lighting his pipe and
blowing up a cloud of smoke.
Jane's news had no visible lifting effect on him.
"Al." Jane said, "Didn't you
hew 7 Eleanor's out with Wally
in his new car.'
'What kinds car?"
CH A PTER 9
"Good heaven,
Does that
Eleanor was curled up tn
WrALL1 arNIT JANE fell into
•v ttn altot of stopping after Horace's old chair with a book. matter? It's a little sports car."
"Tbat's good," He sat down
f..a a too:urea oap of cot- When she heard the key in the
fc,_thatis Cmh"n wan y was front door below, she settled glumly. "At least," he said after
a heavy silence, "It's got bucket
C t taking. s:ne
.
of the other her legs under her '1 the polahome-and lately Wally non shed decided to adopt Mu seats, and bucket seats are the
frcoaesitly dragged her along to, gave her hair a final pat Jun as greatest impediment to hankypanky since the bundling
a nearby shawroorn that dis-' t•tieli arrived
board'
played inserts cars. Thus one'
! -Eleanor." said Jane. her
nal Bonelli -- watch your
riaht in class Jane wasm t a hit 'hand on Wally's arm. "this is
vir.....r.ord whey, h;., ws.„,te. ..va„
: Mr. •Googins -Wally-a class- Imagination," said Rosemarie.
-I'm just trying to be practo roe t-inre tr.^.z.-it in my n -a. mate of mimic"
tical. But the thing is that I
i---11-"" Sine en n•rsed tne note
TI-.1n°r an
'
'
ili d at the clam- don't like this Wally jerk being
t"
..
nnailly v.-as enchanted. He out with our Eleanor. EveryDor.r.g class no .k she hit- ; rnate
turned to Jane. "You have per- thing I've heard about him
r•:.el to a te!•- t,t. ne
•'al t1 the'
mitted me to believe." be said make, him sound like a tinEleanor
I
reproachfully, "that you dyed horn con artist. fan going to
• rune- that rawht,
alone. Aunt Jane, this is a dear waft up till she gets home. I
t tr re•r. was teachcase of negligence--ou
v
could got some questions to ask her
tr. I
"V° '
v rve" n°W.
-You'll do no such thing,"
e er have introduced me tr.,. tint love'
!ince 1.1,1rvr
v.,•••e I rIn•i•
said Rosemarie.
montha riga"
sne and Phi) re'r:.•
epeen to"Let's all stay up," Jane sug••1 do live alone. kxcf-pt for
rethnr every e•on,ng easep!
KJ7,-,rny boy" She. picked up gested brightly.
lass night.
At one-thirty, with Eleanor
Kim and Wally admired the
%Thispr•ring
ly over handsome cot. "Now if you two still not back, they gave up
the telephone, Jane gave Taeo- will excuse me-" Jane
headed waiting and Jane went home to
ma- intense and prose tristric- towaol her kitchen.
bed.
tior.s. "Be at my rare wraps I ! W illy pelted up an ottoman
• • •
gct home, Do
'-c on thore and sal at Elelm,r s feet let- IT WAS Sunday morning and
dtanapeoon
toreador pants
of , tang the tall impact of its
Eleanor, dropping In to read
Ael do have fresh coffee
.de • chl --in f
ii; on her -So you're Jane's
newspaper, announced
- • i;
tirr sent to.
a t• a'
he sail "Ii,, you she was driving up to Tomales
-7.h the re:nnit •!,
•r
Bay for a picnic lunch.
• '
to a .ate of
-Let me guesu who you re goSatIP'llly
no
is
ing with' Jane teased In truth.
From
beMMeg of tt---is
-it
'.ten. being Sat- she coul•In't guess whether It
c'.--.nang. Er. Vary brio
••n
s -•;,,
th-a you are 'was Wally a Mr Petry Elea- ..lountfly rnovi.O by his
bravl aaraurie. nor acted happy -but with an
r -f•-•.-.
: raisae n. His theme wa.
r • -• ,s•
indetinade lag.
•-.••i! ger.`rills.
rria-ke of, -••
E
finally said unsmiling.
.a ugh
tinkled
*PP.
tra-ratet rffe ,trirticrern -far: ofPhil-but I iAtak I wish it
..: 4 on ar.. ex.
*i.c o•loo
Y. -ine just deurribed were Wally! Isn't that tetrible"
ti bra -'d th •rn etvoi to g to
nt,-rn•.1
Jane's heart set up amen a
•t:3 of their r
r"1
ding up to this - tune she thought it would sure' ,:•••
tVith net (rand ..
ail I
.earoder coming out ly be heard, and she m ide a
•rr.
e .11 not pay r.
ri.l• arAutorl
tt!nek in my mental note to tell Al and Rose1;11 rhe itsard
--o• • c,
c and maybe take marie that Eleanor had linelly
"Y
reed not - Avd -I
R ••t: r iLte maloni milk
given her, find sign of prefer• si • c "7 n
trod.
v vath an erg in it
ence. Wally was loss attentive
•
-er.r: It moy herb . A et givins hap a precisely- and .would_ be mica slower to
ir • n•••
, ..thted .rn,,trent of doubt, educate to the id ma of setting
r • a' -Ain as a
rV !ird -The egg really down, which was undouttedln a
yitted dram. 1', -.! it, i'd loVe to, but would part of his attraction But time
,•
r thr-roorret .1 t, josa• to love Aunt Jane would be a mipatty silly. and
'
have
'
s
actually It was jure as
to
•
sin soon?" give a free soul nice Welly some
,
nI V.' Ily IS Jane F Tn.
a tray rtiff competition.
to omt with c'..ffee equir.ment
They heard the ear horn and
vv It!. to tike me Eleanor jar -,sad Ile nod min not
I racod It**.ro
-yeti-re ia-o•-• .1 the t.' .
nea the door Jane eRefi
r
after her,
fi ,•t•i•ig
'
' Have a wonderful day, dear!"
,r of a
", ha• •••••..• Id h • .1.1%. 1.••••rti Then he hastened to Ain and
ao.
' .
;
:it 1.
to hriag them
to
i I, • ,,.l.1
ono.
nano t. • n.
ii
j (TO Be Costanued nonorrnici
— • -

0•
o I n •••
toe car up the LIU.
''
W•a t
nth. a
W
pushel a button, put the
hustian
n d Spent practi. i.iy 5.! rt.- '
a earned rims to o 155 a top down, and went roaring
hymn She was a tearhet
re Aar -.head.
ti.arrisse But new
Urn too :d {pi
On the way Wally talked
5 7nt
gar
regular lot. terarhrlas
news sat has tor nee termnatiaptir about Mrs Hope. He had taken
se, hbers
Forbes art E -seher to a movie the night before.
anii
trions'In
"Playlet the COAL marker'
"She s homesick for Dallas." ripe
tA r
way to
fey t3aad doliars •ner ane was said, "She told me abed go
mite
tO invar. t?
back except there's r.othing to
11.e choice was
•t • I 41•••••Le
time sad the walue ol the Mares go beck to."
ta offer Stem gi•mtio Jose Cad
Jane was touched by Wally's
aril romantic idaas Sbe pat • CM,
r.arrary rherkreia on them by en- feeling for people. Most unusual,
r
74, as an tasestn.eat course. This she thought, for a young man
ad an srpriamtarweshir. wall
P. unry Rail* member of the class. to care about the longings of
Ws!', r;aarorint an investment man women
twice his age. Yes.
ar;.e hose tr-oeb ease's* to aeon) serw
Wally wa-s gay, but he was kind
clients trr kimaelt
Jane fancied
---1•••••••••••it -as
rrra-trrnalrer
thoughtftzt too. She was no
and glomarr. the young selarrolteseb,er. but before moo couil on
.
/ ads positive Eleanor woold Vice him.
sta-at
1,- -t Jane P mstrirtne.
Reaching Jane's apartment,
Ph
Petry. and chose him as her he
was delighted to be invited
(We_

BIG SAVINGS
FOR SAFE DRIVERS
IN THE STATE OF KENTUCKY
FROM THE TRAVELERS
•.THE COMPANY THAT
°INVENTED AUTO INSURANCE

MID FAMILY - Handcuffed
jazz musician Melvin Davis
P.ces. 32, is led from federal
court building in Baltimore
after the "guilty' verdict In
the sex -motivated kidnap
murder of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Jackman and daughters
Susan Ann, 5, and Janet. 15
tilontas, of Apple Grove, Va.
Escorting him are a deputy
marshal and manna! (arm
visible at right). Rees faces
a Lindbergh kidnap law fat*.

Thousands of motorists in Kentucky have been waiting for high quality automobile insurance at rates
their careful driving has earned.
You needn't wait any longer. Your local independent Travelers agent now offers you substantial savings
on new safe-driver coverage from The Travelers—the company that invented auto insurance ... the
company with the umbreile of protection.
This is nat bargain-counttr insurance. You're buying the kind of'comprebenaive coverage you would expect
to get from the company with more experience than any other in the world. You're getting the expert
service of your own Thvelers Agent and more than 14,000 Travelers Agents and broken throughout tha
United States—all pledged to help you wherever you may need help. And you'll be paying rated (by the
month, if you prefer) that reward you handsomely for your good driving record.(We hops you'll compare
our rates with the cost of any other auto insurance on the market.)

.YOULL FIND OUR ADDRESS ANrn
BELINDA LEE, as the wickedest
w•anan la the world. and Jacques
Serum are starred in "The
Nights of 1:ueretia Borgia " FilmP(i in F at man C.'• nor and Totalscope, the new romantic action
drama also stars Michele Mercier, and plays today and Thurs,
at the Varsity Theate..

PFRWP NT'ACRER

IfTTOW r4r

1'5 OR COME EV RTGT1T AWAY.

PURDOM & THURMAN AGENCY
South Side Court Square, Murray, Ky.

Phone PLaza 3-4461
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Raymond Stepanelli, Starke, Fla.,
was recently elected president of
the MSC Vets Club.
Other officers elected were:
Jason Barr, Hopkinsville, vice-president; Mike Barthel, Union Mills,
Ind., secretaryo. Jack Moore, Hickman, treasurer; Ovle Jones, Hopkinsville, corresponding secretary;
and Gerald Byrn, Hickory, sergantat-arms.
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NEW THREE BEDROOM BRICK I WOULD LIKE TO BUY A COPY BILL HOUSDEN GAS AND Elechouse on South 13th street ex- of the following books: Studies In tric service and installation on all

se tournament are
rid Joe Ford. The
Goodgion. Errit
an is the official

tended by owner. Living room Genesis, by H. Boyce Taylor; Studpanelled in mahogany. Utility ies In Romans, by H. Boyce Taylor.
roan. Phone PL 3-3632.
These are small paperback books
published by Roy 0. Beaman in
NEW 4-ROOM HOUSE WITH one 1937 and 1941. If you have either
acre of grotnd. Hot water, bath, or both of these books and would
good well and wash-house. Located
Ky. Lake Oil Co. .... PL 3-1323 on new state road 11 miles north sell them please contact Jack Jones
Route 1 Murray or call PL 3-5305.
AUCTIONEER
of Lynn Grove. Mrs. William ColJobbers Shell Oil Products
m4p
Bert Parrish
mlp
PL 3-4961
lins.

ADDING MACHINES
OFFICE SUPPLIES
AND TYPEWRITERS
Ledger & Times ... PL 3-1916
Sales di Service
Ledger & Times
PL 3-1916
OIL DISTRIBUTORS

4

a

anelli, Starke, Fla.,
teted president of

'tub.

CAR & HOME SUPPLY

II

PAINT STORES
Hughes Paint-W'paper PL 3-3642

Bilbrey's
PL 3-5617
Goodyear & GE.
Tidwell Paint Store
Western Auto
PL 3-3881

USED TRUMPET. CONTACT Jerry Watson, 1103 Poplar, PL 3-2213.
m2p

1

Lam an's

Ledger & Times

LOST & FOUND

PL 3-1916

NORTI1 FORK NEWS

Bro. 0. E. Turner filled the pulLOST: LITTLE GIRLS RED SUIT
case near Johnny Parker's resi- pit at North Fork Sunday morning
PL 3-4942 dence on the New Concord High- and Bro. Douglas Nash from Paris
Collegiate
Free Delivery in City Limits
way. Please contact Leroy Eldrid- on Sunday night.
PL 3-2547
Mr. and Mrs. Rubin Fletcher visge, PL 3-2579.
m2p
ited Mr. arid Mrs. Calvin Paschall
Hi-Neighbor Cafe cor. 3rd-Main
Sunday

RESTAURANTS

afternoon.

PL 3-4320

•FURNITURE STORES
Morgan's !urn. Mart

PL 3-2403

Southside Restaurant

PL 3-3892

Triangle Inn

PL 3-4953

SERVICE STATIONS
Walston-Young Tex.

PL 3-2810

GROCERY STORES
Owens Food Market PL 3-4632
Free Delivery Service

HARDWARE STORES

egied

Whiteway Service Sta. PL 3-9121

SHOE STORES
Factory Return Snue Store
200 East Main St.

Hdw., cur. 4th & Main
Starks Hdw.

PL 3-1227

THEATRES
Murray Drive-In — Call
PL 3-3694 for Tonight's Program

INSURANCE
Frazee, Melugin & Holton
Gen. Insurance .... PL 3-3415

JEWELRY

TYPEWRITER RENTAL
AND SERVICE
Ledger & Times .... PL 3-1916

4urches Jewelry

PL 3-2835

Murray Jewelry

PL 3-1806

TV SALES & SERVICE
Bell's TV & Ref. Ser. PL 3-3515

LADIES READY TO WEAR
1'1. 3-4623

Murray Home & Auto PL 34571

VARIETY STORES
MEM CLOTHING
PL 3-3597
. FL. 3-3234 Dollar Store

RESERVED MAT—Democrat J.
Edward Roush (leiti and
Republican George 0.Charnbers look un-enarnylike In
Washington as they await
an investigation by the
House Elections Subcommittee Into which one of them
Is entitled to represent Indiana's Fifth District Each
claims the seat Chambers

Graham-Jackson

•

I

DRUG STORES

FLORIST

•

FOR RENT

PL 3-1247

Woods Florist

LEY

I

3 ROOMS, BATH AND UTILITY
PL 3-3080 4 REGISTERED YORKSHIRE Phone PL 3-4507.
ra2c
bores ready for service. $4.5 each.
Charles Eldridge. PL 3-2579. m2p

PRINTING
DEPARTMENT STORES

Scott Drugs ..

)f the

PAGE TnItEl

BUSINESS
. DIRECTORY

Serge to all six
SO coats for mudollar for adults.
Li tickets will
in approximately
gams thole.

rs elected were:
,kinsville, vice-prerthel, Union Mills,
Jack Moore, HickOvle Jones, Hopponding secretary;
Hickory, sergant-

MURRAY, KENTUCKY

YOUR MURRAY-CALLOWAY COUNTY

battle is for the
crown and trophy.

II Elected
Vets Club

LEDGER & TIMES

won by 12 votes, but the sub.
committee deculed on a yen
count in the district .1

•

Mr. and Mrs. One Kuykendall
and Sylvia, Mr. and Mrs. Nathanial
Orr and Regina visited Mr. and
Mrs. Junior Kuykendall Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gallunore attended church at Shady Grove Sunday night to hear Bro. Billy Gallimore.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Paschall, Mr.
and Mrs. Max Paschall and son, and
Arlin Paschall visited Mrs. Martha
Paschall and family Sunday.
Mr. land Mfrs. George Jenkifts
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs_
Morris Jenkins Sunday.
Roy Paschall, Jimmie Key, and
Gary Linn Fletcher visited David
and Jerry Boyd Sunday.
Bro. and Mrs. Warren Sykes and
Susan were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. Tollie Chrisman and Julia.
Bro. and Mrs. Warren Sykes and
Susan. and Mr. Glynn Orr and son
ssere supper guests of the Morris
Jenkins Friday night.
Ludie Malray was in Paris Saturday to see a doctor for an ear
trouble.
Several around here attended the
funeral of Mrs. Era Orr Wednesday
at Sinking Spring Church. 0 u r
sympathy goes out to Mr. Orr and
children.
Sorry to hear of Mrs. Tolbert
Story havmg surgery in Murray
Hospital. We wish for her a s-peedf
recover),.

Miss Rita Overcast spent Tuesappliances. 10 years experience. day night with Miss Janice Alton.
Phone PLaza 3-2365.
marchllp
The basketball tournaments are
in full swing. The Buchanan girls
COMMERCIAL AND RESIDEN- are still in and doing well.
tial built-up roofing. Free estiMr. and Mrs. Jim Freeland and
mates. References. C all collect. son are now living in our neighKlapp Roofing a n d Sheetmetal, borhood. He is one of the employMayfield, Ks.ntucky, CHapel 7- ees at a Paducah, Kentucky radio
3816.
march29c station.
Rev. and Mrs. Warren Sykes
CAN YOUR CHILD READ? LET
qualified teacher nesp with reading and daughter were Sunday dinner
and other subjects. Also piano les- guests of Mr. Tollie Chrisman and
sons. Phone PL 3-52'78.
m3p daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Alton had
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
SO.TI-CE
-Alton and daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Tex Rogers and
Owen Billington and Earl Forsee Jr., a general partnership, do- son visited Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
ing business as Billington-Forsee Alton one night last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hafford Adams
Tractor Company, advise that they
have sold their business in its visited Mr. a n d Mrs. Vernerd
entirety to Billington-Forsee Com- Vaughn Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Payton Nance, Mr.
pany, Inc. The purchaser, Billington-Forsee Tractor Company, Inc., and Mrs. Preston Evitts and sons,
has acquired all of the assgts and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Clayton and
liabilities of Billington - Forsee son and Mr. and Mrs. Bun Clayton
Tractor Company, a general part- attended church at Mt. Sinai Sunnership. The general partnership day night.
Bro. Sykes had invited Don Galhas been dissolved.
loway to preach. A good service
Billington-Forsee Tractor Com- was enjoyed.
pany, Inc., will continue the busi"Brownie"
ness of Billington-Forsee Tractor
rropany without interruption orchange in its service to its customers.
Effective date of sale and transfer to Billington-Forsee Tractor
Company, Inc., is February 1, 1961.
Signed: Earl Forsee Jr.
Vice President and General
Manager BilflngtOn - Forsee
Tractor Company, Inc.
ml-6
Warren Sykes and Susan visited
him Saturday.
Mr and Mrs J B. Irvin and son
spent Sunday with the Bardon Nances.
Mr. Arlin Paschall and Mrs. Reva
Paschall visited Mr. and Mrs. Elisha
Orr Sunday afternoon.
• ..
Vernon Hugh Paschall and son
Donnie visited R. D. Key Friday
afternoon.

AIR STRIKE PROBER — Prof.
Nathan Fetnsinger (above)
of the University of Wisconsin Law School is chairman of a three-man commisnamed by President
s1
r.•nnedy to investigate
Sauna of the airline flight
anginters strike.

HUNTING MIURA TRIBESMEN—Infantrymen of Katanga
Province President Moise Tshombe's army move cautiously
through high growth in search of Baluba tribesmen in the
Habondo area. U. N. officials have warned Tshombe that
these operations conflict with Security Council orders,

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1-Ckalr
6-Groan
II-Conducted
11-Grest Lake
13- Heraldio
bearing
14-11alP
15-Case for
money
17-Parent
(cotton.)
18-Pedal digit
19-Man'• name
21-Carried
23-Exhausted
tho power, of
37-Compass
point
28-Acclaim
29-Hit lightly
31-ThIngr, In
law
34- Teutonic
deity
16-Place
37-Mire
39 - M &Wit
nickname
40-River boat
411-Physteten
(colloq.)
44-Thick
46-Cooled lava
46-Meditated
50-The
Scriptures
63-Tropical tree
54-Recede
66- Rupees
(abbr.)
67-Checked
61 -Sesame
62-Secure
64- Memoran.
Awn
65-Peer Glyttrit
mother
64-Female
sheep (pl.)
I17-Eat away
DOWN
1-Stitch
2-Period of
time
2-13* Ill
4- R neaten
wagon•
6- 1.2bitin•

6-Conjunction
7-High
mountain
6-Tidy
9-Second of
two
10-Cry of
Bacchenals
11-Act
16-Puffed up
20-Openwork
fabrlo
22-Preposition
fa-Vegetable
24-Unbleached
25-Symbol for
gluclnium
26-Obstruct
30-Body of
water
32-Comfort
33-Winter
vehicle
26-Haul
38-Thinking
41 -Idle talk

Answer to Yesterday's PumIt

Olin OMEN 100
000 ROOM 003
0E0003 00011M3
MEE 311000
007M ZOO MOOD
000 AI
MER
ME Eel MEM 00
ROME MOM 00121
MOO ODE ZOOM
MIME 4M0
300000 M000E1
EM1 0001M MME
E00 01100g 30M
43-Policeman
(slang)
45-Near (abbr.)
47-Indian
mulberry
49-The nostrils
60-Greek letter
61-Wading bird
62-Gael c
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ni:a111111111110111111111111
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MY NOME 15 AL4*,...4-1EN -0105E
4143EitiN Dt60.66i0fil 6R0(11

R. D. Key has been confined at
home the past week with flu. Howard Morris, Oman Paschall, Clay
Cook. Arlin Paschall, Bro. and Mrs.

2-2r
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NOW AT HALF THE COSTHALF THE SPACE OF ANY
OTHER OFFICE ELECTRIC
.YOU CAN ENJOY THE
BENEFITS OF POWER
TYPING ON THE NEW

by Al Capp
CART THAT MESS OF L
(JUNK Tfp THE CITY DUMP

HIS -5°8.r- BUILT- IN

BOYS
Y04-1,
FOSDICK rr YOU'RE.
BACK ON THE FORCE"

PrAinuortsm TAPES WERE
SO POWERFUL—HE
REMOVED HIS MAD,
ALONG WITH HIS HAT,
W1-iEN THE FL.6 PASSED
B`if

rj AND BACK INTO MISS L
Pi MPLETONS ARMS —AND YUM!f- RANI-T— 1=30X ft

CXA
0-C2499.99erw.-....

F. . _

SMITH-CORONA

•

66-Carpenter's
tool
58-Prefix: not
69-Greek etter
60-Condensed
nrolio
63-Symbol for
Iron

Electra 12
eL4øf CARRI

fo:

••

by Rialto Sus/miller
--

I SIMPLY MUST SEE
A KISS AT THE END
OF A MOVIE
\,

•
AMITE AR' SLATS
YOU LOOK LIKE SIMONE, MISS
ETIfiNNE, YOU SPEAK WITH HER
VOICE ---BUT YOU'RE
NOT THE SAME--WHY
DO I THINK YOU ARE

•

SIMONE!!
/I...
,I

3.

K-7

'179.50

/

see Greene Wilson at Ledger & Times
Office Supply Department
•

•

YES. BELOVED-SIMONE—

SO ME101 LIKE HER.

•

4Y.

by Raeburn Van Buren
BECAUSE OF MY
SECRET, MN/ DARLING
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Home Missions Study At First Methodist
Church Held By Woman's Society Group

urnnrR &

TIMES - MURRAY, RtNTUCINT

WEDNESDAY - MARCH 1. 1461

•

A total of more than seventy I Boone, Mrs. Don
Robinson, Mrs.
women attended the two sessions Milton Jones and Mrs.
A. W. Simof a home mission study called mons Jr. Mrs. Robert Bear
gave
"Heritage and Horizons in Horne the devotion and Mrs. J.
E. Cross
Missions", held at the First Meth- gave the lesson.
odist Church last week.
The two remaining sessions of
The challenging and informative the study will be given this week,
study is being conducted through on Thursday, March 2, and
Friday
the Woman's Society of Christian March 3. from 9.30 to 11 a.m, in
Service by Mrs. Charles M. Baker, the Social Hall.
who is secretary of Missionary
On Thursday. Mrs. Neva MaxeEducation. She was assisted at the don will give the devotion,
and
opening session by Mrs. Garnett the study will be conduct
ed by
Jones, Paris District Secretary of Mrs. N. B. Ellis, Mrs. Jahn
WhitMissionary Education, a n d Mrs. nell, Mrs. Jack 'Bailey. and
Wednesdiry.- March 1
Society will have A's annual busMrs.
The West Hazel Homemakers
Lois Woods, Mrs. J. B. Wilson and Burnett Warterfield.
The Toastmistress Club will iness meeting
in the Student Union
Club
met
in
the
home of Mrs. L. D. meet at seven -thirty
Mrs. Bryan Overcast.
A filmstrip entitled 'The Hook"
o'clock at the Building at 3:30 p.m.
The feature of Friday's session will be a highlight of the closing Cook Jr. with nine members an- Triangle Inn.
•• ••
swering the roll call telling what
••••
was the play "Remind Me To session on Friday. This will
Monday. March ith
be
Live." presented under the direc- narrated by Mrs. C. C. Lowry. each had learned about house
The Lottie Moon Circle of WhfS
plants from the previous lesson.
Thursday March 2nd
tion of Mrs. James Ed Diurlid. Mrs. James Byrn and Miss
Mattie
The Jessie Houston Service Club of First Baptist Church will have
Mrs. Koska Jones gave the deAppearing in the play with her Sue Trousdale will assist
a mission study and potluck supper
Mrs.
were Mrs. E. A. Tucker. Mrs. Per- Baker in presenting the final chap- votion and a book report. Mrs. Bob of the Supreme Woodmen's Circle at the
home of Mrs. Thomas HogMoore gave the lesson on "Mixing will meet at the Triangle Inn at
ry Brandon. Mrs. Conrad Jones. ters of the study book.
ancamp, 1313 Main, at 6:30 p.m.
7:30.
Old
This
and
is
New
an
Furnitu
importa
re"
nt
in
the
meeting
and Mrs. Bun Swann.
All interested v.agnen are urged
as practice for this year's inspec- Mrs. George Moody will teach the
Others who participated in the to attend these sessions, which absence of Mrs. James Foster.
book.
tion
The
will be held.
member
ship
goals
were
giv-'
varied and interesting discuwion seem to be so valuable in
••
helping -eel by Mrs. Otto Erwin and a mem•• • •
-Were Mrs. Norval Cole, Mrs. R. W. each one to evaluate her own
life bership committee was
Tuesday
. March 7th
appointed.
Wyman. Mrs. Alice Koencke.Mrs. and role in her church in these
The Dorcas Sunday School Class; Murray Assembly No. 19 Order
Mrs. Richard Nesbitt gave the
M P. Christopher Mrs ...James changing times.
landricape and gardening note s. of the .Memorial Baptist Church of the Rainbow for Girls will meet
The club discussed a project for will meet at seven o'clock in the at the Masonic Hall at 7:00 p.m.
•• ••
the needy, and also voted on the home of Mrs. Robert Boitnott, 701
Elm Street. All members are urged l
Wednesday. March 5th
lessons for the coming year.
I Circle III of WSCS of First MeThe next meeting will be held in to attend.
• • ••
thodist Church will meet at the
the home of Mrs. Herdrell Stockhome of Mrs. Thomas G. Parker,
dale. Visitors are welcomed to at-5
GETTING READY TO LAUNCH A MAN-Here
The WSCS of the First Methodare tests at Cape Canaveral, Fla., in prepara807 Sunny Lane. at 7:30 p.m. Mrs.
tend.
tion for launching of a man in space.
ist Church. will hold its third sesWeight and balance tests are being run on the
Jimmy Doran will be co-hostess.
capsule
(left) itself, and static firing (right) of the
sion of the mission study, "Herit••• •
Atlas missile is underway. In this
photo the escape tower is in place. NASA
age and Horizons in Home Missaid it is hoped that if anything goes wrong
Thursday, March tila
during
the actual launching, the astronaut will
sions" at the social hall from 9:30
be able to return to Earth safely. If sucThe Suburban Homemakers Club
cessful, the flight Is scheduled to reach
to 11:00 a.m.
an altitude of 115 miles and travel 1,400 miles.
will meet in the home of Mrs. Joe
•• • •
Emerson, Meadow Lane Drive. A
The Garden Department of the bowling
party is planned after the
200.00 per head.
Murray Woman's Club will meet
meeting.
Calves: 73. Vealers sheerly to
__The Creative Arts Department at the club house at 2:30
eel.
p.m.
strong. Choice 180-240 lb. vealers
of the Murray Woman's Club held Mrs. V. E. Windsor will
be in
Group IV of CWF of First Chris232.110 - 33.50; Good $2.8 26 -31.
its regular meeting at the elub charge of the program on "Garde
n tian Chtirch will met at the home
house on Monday. February '27. at Theraphy." Mesdames Greg
MURRAY, Ky., Feb. 28, 1961. Good and Choice 245 - 275 lb.
Mil- of Mrs. Dan Hutson at 9:30 a.m.
$27.25-31.75; Standard all weights
Murray Livestock Market report.
ten o'clock in the morning.
ler, H. L. Marvin, W. H. Mason,
ER
,T H U
NS
IDD
SAY
4 41
Hogs: 54. Receipts mostly mixed $25.00-28.75.
Mrs, H. J. Bryan. vice-chairman, L. A. Moore, and Olin Moore
are
presided at the business meeting. hostesses.
grade butchers. Steady to 25e
•• • •
Mrs. Ray Munday, secretary, called
higher. U.S. No. 1, 2, and 3 barrow
WICKEDEST
the natl..'
and gilts 1941-230 lb. $17.75; 240Group 111-o1 CWF of First ChrisEIT
WOMAN
After the business session a tian Church will meet at the
275 lb. 117.00-17.25; No. 2 and 3
•
home
4,
IN THE
workshop was held with members of Mrs. Coleman McKeel
sows
300-600
lb.
$14.50-1
5.50.
, "'Hazel
WORLD!
working on their various projects. Highway, at, 8.00 p.m.
Cattle: 210. Receipts mostly cows
•• ••
and stockers. Slaughter steers and
A sack lunch was served at the
MIAOW
FIC7111111
noon hour. Mrs. Robert Hahs and
heifers strong to mostly 50e higher,
The Town and Country Homecows and bulls fully steady,.stockMrs Kelly Cromwell were hostes- makers Club will meet at the
BELINDA
home
er and feders 50-75e higher. Small
ses for the day
of Mrs. Tip Miller, 1501 Sycamore.
LEE
• • ••
package choice 900-950 lb. slaughat 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Mary Elean.
JACQUES
ter steers $24.90; Standard and
Outland will be cohostess.
SERNAS
••••
Good 500-700 lb mixed slaughter
MICHELE
yearlings $21 25-23.50: Cutter and
Friday. March 3
Utility cows $13 50-16.20; few UtilThe WSCS of the First MethoMERCIER
/P
ON WAY OUTT-Possibtlity
ity and Commercial bulls $17.30ist Church will hold its fourth
PUTTING ON THE 0043-Dauof deporting Frank Costello
18.70; Good and Choice 300-600
session of the mission study, "Herphin, a toy poodle, models a
(above), known as the kingThe American Legion and Leg- itage and Horizons in
lb stock steer, $22.75-26.00:
$110 sapphire mink made to
Home MisMedpin gambler, is being investiion Auxiliary observed American- sions", at the social
ium $22.00-23.00; few Medium
measure by a designer of cahall from
and
gated now that the Supreme
ism Month with a dinner at the 9:30 to 11:00 a.m.
nine apparel who has set up
Good 300-500 lb stock heifers
Court has upheld denaturalTriangle Inn on Monday evening.
•• • •
a tailoring establishment for
$19.50 - 23.25: few Medium
and
ization proceedings against
New York's top pooch trade.
February 27.
Good 600-800 lb feeder
Saturda
y.
March
4
steers
him. Costello. 70, is serving
IllelOYINGi THE JUR STIIK1--Thiese two stevrarth,ses are
One of Dauphin's kennel pals
Mayor Holmes Ellis was the
$20 50-22.20; Medium and
The Murray College Woman's
Good
Es'
stranded in Santa Monica, Calif., by the air lines engineers
a five-year income tax evan••• Em3 TOTALSCOPf
came up with striped Palma&
guest speaker. He was introduced
stock cows with calves
$175.00strike but they don't seem to be suffering much. They are
sion rap in Atlanta.
by Mrs. Wayne Flora. AmericanBetty Ketch of Southburry. Conn. and Marilyn Koch of Deism chairman of the Murray Unit.
trait, butt with American Air Lanes.
Mrs. Ethel Key welcomed the
guests. Adjuant Jimmy Blalock
gave the thanks. The invocation
was given by Post Commander
Otto Swann. Mrs Claude Ander100 ELDER & BRIGGS LAVATORIES
son was the program chairman.
Cast iron. vitreous chino and •teri iii while
and
Thirty - five Legionnaires and
eoliiro.. with or •••ithout
their Wives attended the dinner.
With Fittings
$10.00 to $30.00
Without Fittings
_ $ 5.00 to $17.50

Mrs. L. D. Cook
Hostess For Meet
West Hazel Club

Social Calendar

I.

•• • •

Iris Defiartment Of
II nman's Club has
Illeeting Monday

•

Federal State Market
News Service

I

oarrAdr

NOW

American Legion &
Legion Auxiliary
Hold Dinner Meet

•

PLUMBING BARGAINS

Read The Ledger's Classifieds!!
MURRAY LOAN CO.
SOS W. Main It.
Telephone

PL 3-2621
"YOUR HOMEOWNED LOAN CO."

3-PIECE BATH SETS, complete, $97.50 to $180.0
0

Mr. and Mrs. J..T' I'S H. McKinny spent the weekend in Norris
City. Ill
'he houseguests of Mr.
and Mrs 'A
ne Cole.
. . ..

COMPLETE BODY SHOP

1 2 HORSE POWER PUMP with 42-GALLON
LINED TANKS, JET & FITTINGS
Special For February
$118.00
•
This is just a sample of the bargains on plumb-

TIME TO
SEE A
SHOW!

For All Makes of Oars
• BODY WORK
• PAINTING
• REPAIRS

DUBLIN AUTOS, INC.
606 Maple St.

a

PERSONALS

•

ing fixtiires, water systems, water fillers. wider
heaters. etc.
at our

VARSITY: "Nights of Lucretia
Borgia." feat 106 mins.. starts at
1 .00, 259,. 591_7:03. and 905.

BIG WET-Worst flood in years left Mountaindale
section of Birmingham, Ala., like this.

new location

ELLIS PUMP & PIPE CO. •
1303 Chestnut Street

Murray, Ky.

•

YOUR USED FURNITURE
Just a few of the selected suites

available on this sensational offer:
Special

• 2-PIECE MODERN SUITE. Heavy Freize Cover,
Foam Cushions. Extra Special!
0
1
• 2•PIECE SUITE. Heavy Aren. Button Back. Extra
Heavy Freize Cover.
•
$229.00
• 3-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE. Full Tiple Dresser with
Center Door, Oversize Mirror, Bookcase Bed, Large
Chest, New Driftwood and Gold Finish.
..... $209.00
• 3-PIECE SUITE by BASSETT. TeipIe Dresser with
Oversize Shadow Box Mi-ror. Bookcase Bed. 36 inch
Chest, Bassett Styling. Bassett Quality. in Beautiful
Copa Mahogany. ....
....... . .....
$279.00

For
Your
Suite

YOU
PAY
ONLY

$50 00

S149.0C

$5000

$159.00

$50.00

EXTRA 'BONUS FREE

•

With The First 10 Suites Traded

LUXURIOUS 9X12 TWEED, RUG WITH FOAM PAD

"PtC1P0

$229.00

Choice of Colors - 139.95 Value

•

1.!

„1,

•

